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Please answer the fotlowing questions/ using additional paper if necessary.

1. What plans hasyourorganization made to fund its activitles over the next 3-5 years?
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2. If your organization charges user fees/memberships/admission, attach your current fee
structure: (Yr' ni:''t (*t\y.li.^;; a n^ *\ > /~":-

3. What are your organization's specific goals and objectives for this year? How do they differ
from previousyears?
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4. Who does your organization serve?
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5. Doi?s your organization receive a rental subsidy from the CRD? If so, how much? '
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6. Does your organization receive any benefit from permissive tax exemption, and if so, how

much?
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7. Does your organization use CRD owned facilities? If so, which ones?'f<r.

8. How will you indicate (hat the CRD is contributing to your organization?
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Project Summary Sheet

Ptease answer the following questions, using additional paper if necessary.

l. Brief Description of Proposed Use of Grant Being Applied For:
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2. How do you know thcre is a need for this service/project in our community?
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3. Is your agency appfying for funds fror^i otherlevels of govemment or other sourcestor -/ r^' ^t'<.- -}i\ir/3. Is your agency appfying
thisproject?
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4. Wduld you still be able to complete the project if you do not receive the other funds

appiied for?
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5. Please describe the impact of this application being denied or approval of an amount less
than requested.
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6. Startdateoftheproject; ^"i'^-t-.^'\\Y::..C , ^C.[c'j

End date for the project: " ^^YVL.^ , .QC/^C
7. Please descnbe the key activities that wlll take place to complete the project and any
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8. Please provide a detailed financial budget for the project.

9. Please explain how you v/ill measure and evaluate the impact of Ihis project on the

community? How will you determine if it was successful?
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THE INFORMATION INCLUDED IN THIS APPUCATION 15 TRUE AND CORRECTTO THE BEST OF
MY KNOWLEDGE.

t^5

President/Chairperson
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Junior Cadet Society of B.C,
Project Budget

2019/2020 TrainingYear

24-5ep-19

Oct, 2019

Nov,2019
Dec, 2019

Jan,2020
Feb,2020

19-Mar-20

Apr,2020

May,2020

Jun,2020

lce Skating

Yoga

Akido
*Archery

Sledding
"Curling

LaserSkate

Gymnastics

Swimtnming
*LaserTsg

(S(.OOl;CS)

$212.00
$200.00
$300.00
$200.00
$100.00
$200.00
$200.00
$200.00
$200.00
$200.00

$2,012.00

Activity not yet confirmed



Directors:

In attendance:
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^I^J^IE Society 'Num6er S0067034

2nd Annual General Meeting
3-April-2019

Crystal Sheridan - President
Liana Vaughn - Treasurer
Heidi Smithson - Secretary

Ken Matieshen, Angelina Bennetts, Jo-Ann Hawkins, Paul Austin,
Star Chapman, Crystal Sheridan, Liana Vaughn, Heidi Smithson

Called to Order at 5:05pm

NewBusiness:

Positions - Calls to the fioor made for the position of President. Crystal was nominated and
accepted the nomination. 2nd and 3rd calls made to the floor for the position ofpresident.
There were no other expressions ofinterest. All in favor, none opposed. Calls to the floor
made for the position ofTreasurer. Liana was nominated and accepted the nomination. 2nd
and 3rd calls made to the floor for the position ofTreasurer. There were no other
expressions ofinterest. All in favor, none opposed. Calls to the floor made for the position
ofSecretary. Heidi was nominated and accepted the nomination. 2nd and 3rd calls made to
the floor for the position ofSecretary. There were no other expressions ofinterest. All in
favor, none opposed.

150 Mile Cadets - Enrolment Declining. It was proposed by Ken that unless we can
maintain 10 cadets it is not worthwhile to continue in 150 Mile House for next year. 2nd by
Star, all in favour, none opposed.

Website: We are in need a parent that is willing to maintain the Website for the group.
Keeping pictures, events etc up to date. Star and Angelina have stepped forward to assist.
All in favour, none opposed.

Parent Involvement; Parents need to be more engaged. Many don t read or respond to
the Facebook posts. Angelina suggested tagging parents in the posts to bring their attention
to announcements. Crystal will tag parents in posts when making announcements.



Recruitment/ Retaining: Seeking ideas on how we can we encourage youth to join and
stay with the program. We have planned an Information Day for both Junior Cadets, and
members of the Public to come out and see what the Sea and Army Cadet Programs have to
offer. Itwill be set up in "Stations" and will showcase many ofthe things the programs have
to offer. This is scheduled for MondayApril 29th, at the Elks hall from 5:00 - 7:00pm I
would encourage ALL cadets to participate in this event! We will need to advertise this
event as well.

Community Service: Thoughts on participation in the community? Is it too much for
parents? Do the kids seem to be gaining anything from it? Would you like to see more?
We just donated $1500 to our Local SPCA through direct fundraising. We covered the cost
for the Coda! Teen Choir for the Winter/Spring session through Arts grants, and currently
have $1475.15 in internally restricted funds to help cover costs associated with music
lessons for youth in the community. I would like to see an initiative for our local Food Bank
also. We will deliver Easter baskets ofbaked goods to the nurses at the hospital (ER and 2nd
floor) the fire department, the police station, ambulance station, Sea and Army Cadets.

Fundraisers: In order to keep the program free, we need to fundraise. Suggestions include
a take home bottle drive, cook book sales, Purdys Chocolates and bake sales.

Activities: I have planned more activities for this part ofthe year, which will hopefully
include an overnight camping trip in June for the older cadets. We will attend other
activities such as trips to the Gymnastics Club, Aizenkan Martial Arts and the Fire
Department. Parents feel that there is a good balance between activities and lessons.

Financials: We currently have $1000 in a GIC certificate for a one year period to secure the
credit card. This amount will be returned on the 1 year anniversary of holding the credit
card. The Gaming Account balance is $753.97, these funds are restricted for use for
Activities. Our General Account balance is currently $7988.79, and is awaiting the cheque
to the SPCA in the amount of $1360.00 to clear, and also include the $1475.15 in funds that
are internally restricted for the Music Program. The majority ofthe bank balance comes
from Grants and donations from the Legion and Lions Club, donated.recycling from the
Williams Lake Seniors Village and Purdys Chocolate fundraisers. Li Vaughn from Positive
Changes Bookkeeping is our Treasurer.

Parent Volunteers: If any parents are interested in helping out, we need a VSS Screened
[Vulnerable Sector Screened] Adult that is willing to be present at cadet nights once in a
while, if I am unable to make it. This can also occasionally include activities in the
community if I am unable to attend due to work etc. The lessons are taught by the Army
Cadets that volunteer, and are prepared ahead oftime by Crystal

Additions to the Agenda:
Paul has a truck and trailer that the Junior Cadets can use for parades such as the

Stampede Parade and the Winter Lights Parade.

Adjourned: 6:10pm
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2019 / 2020 List of Directors:

Crystal Sheridan - President

Liana Vaughn -Treasurer

Heidi Smithson - Secretary
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Junior Cadet Society of B.C.
Income and Expenses Worksheet

TrainingYear3

March 6, 2019 - Current (Nov 13/19)

Opening Bank Balance

EXPENSES

Office Supplies

ActivitySupplies

Promotional & Recruitment

Physical Activities

Fundraised Donations

Uniforms

Postage

Awards

Equipment

Society Expenses

Banking Fees

Mar 6/13 $2,554.40

$497.70
$745.91
$105.61

$865.25
$5,835.15
$587.35

$9.45
$263.68
$39.16

$40.00
$45.52

$9,034.78

Income

Ladies Auxillary Donation

Directed Funds (specificgrantsreceivedforprogramsupport)

Fundraised Income

Reimbursments Received

$500.00

$5,999.95

$1,212.94

$15.00

$7,727.89

Summary Opening Bank $2,554.40

Income $7,727.89

Expenses -$9,034.78

Current Balance $1,247.51


